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WHERE THE SNJWBIRDS NEST.

Pur u cool place in summer, for hralth
ami recreation, visit Linville. Grandfather
Mountain, and the beautiful reirion sur-

rounding them.

Regular Sale
Of real estate at Liuville on and after

June 1st, 1H91. BusineHs lots and resi-

dence sites sold at private sale only.

The Kteeola Inn.
This excellent hotel was opeutd the 1st

of June, under the management of Mr.

lames T. Skilcs.

Over the Vnnahloser Road.
.A beautiful route for a summer excur-

sion, bv way of Doe River Gorge, Koan

Mountain, Cranberry, Linville, Grand-

father Mountain, flowing Rock and

Lenoir.

Western Carolina Stage
Coach Company.

Daily stage between Crnnfoerry and

enoir.

jtvhedu'e.'
OOINO RAST. tOOINO wrst,
Lv. : :00 p. m . Crnnlwrry Ar. 1:30 a. m.
Ar. 8:(Mp p in., Linville, Lv. H.no u. m.
Lv. 7:0 a. m l inville. Ar. 7:00 p m.
Ar. 1:00 p m., ni .wlnir ""k, Lv. ii.no p. m.
Lv 2:011 p. m., Blowing K'k Ar. 1 :00 p. m.
Ar. 7:00 p. m . l.v. Mom.

'Baatcrn time.
tRend upward.

An Opportunity.
A cash pAtt )( one thousand dollars

has been offered for the best short story

,or novel having the Grandfather Moun-ai- ii

and the beauliful scenery of that

v woven into the plot.

This mountain, situated as it is in the

iiost picturesque part nl Western North

Carolina, furnishes an attractive setting

'or an interesting story.

The selection will be made by a com-

mittee of comctciit reviewers, and the

storv must not he less than 10 nor ex-

ceed 60 png- s.

Detailed information mar Ik obtained

of the Linville Improvement Company,

of Linville, North Carolina.

MENS' CLOTHING.

BOYS' CLOTHING.
"STAR" SHIRT WAISTS,

"STAR" SHIRTS, PERFECT FITTING.

FALL OVERCOATS.

AT

E. B. Barnutn & Co.'
THK GENTS' CLO THIKHS AND

8 Court Square.
REAL ESTATE.

WLTB B. OWVK. W. W, WaT.

GVYN & WEST
(Successor, to Walter B.Owra)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHFVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.
Loan Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Public. Comralitlonera of Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
(OFFICE oattaeant Court Square.

CORTLAND BROS.,

Real Estate Brokers,

And lavtattuent Agent.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Loans nc. arely placed at 8 per cent.

Offices:

34 38 Patton Avenue Second toor.
fcbsdlv

REAL ESTATE

INSURANCEBROKERS

City and tab urban real estate bought and
utd on vomtniMion. Honm rented. Part.cn

bavin hnnaea to rent will do wrll to call on
u. Mre Insurance. We represent the old
and reliable I'ennivlrauia Co.. and the Sun
Mutual, of New Orleans Mineral and tim
ber lands We m ike a spec -- It v of baying
and sclllns; large nloeral and timber tracts,
and can how yon a long list of them.

JENKS & JENKS,
28 PATTON AVE. ASHEVILLE, N. C

se28ritr

JOHN CHILD,
(Formerly of Lyman at Child),

Office No. i Legal Block
REAL ESTATE

AND

LOAN BROKER,
TWCTLY a. BROKBSAOB BUBINB88.

Loans scenn placed at per cent.

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS,
31 PattoaAvcaa.

Meat Y M C A baud's. P O Box 88.
ovl dSm
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OR ANY ONB

WHO BOESYOUR BUYING?

It so, tend them around to

A. D, COOPER,

COURT SQUARE,

Cor. Main and College 8taM

FOR VOl'R

STAPLE ANO FINE GROCERIES.

Provisions, Feed, (irain,

Etc., and rest assured .you

shall b protected in quality
and prices.

I'conomr i the soul of wealth; but don't
push kitchen economy too tar. You can't
HI' Y GR0CBRIR8 CHBAPBR than we can
aril them. Kltcheo supplies that are second
claa in quality are not worth a fourth class
Avars Yon begin to sacrifice much that
(here Is In lift to value and enloy when job
begin to be indifferent about what you eat.
We have room ia our store for nothing bat
the finest brands of everything and yon can
trust as to select for yon as carefully as
though you chose everything in person

Powell & Snider,
Wholesale and Retail Gro.

cera.
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"WORLD'S BOUQUET CIGAR.'

I?"

The Best hv cent Clara r
The Best l--v Cent ClrThe Best ceut Cigar

ON THE MARKET,
FOR RALR AT

ThsBattterv Park Hotel. W. B. Pelham
waaaanoa Hotel, V O. Mailer, Ravnor

Smith, O. A. Sorrels, Hampton 4k Feather
too, W. 0. Perry, J. H. Loughran, John

O'Ponacll h Co., Win. Kroger, Worthaa
Co., Bnropeaa HoteL lyai m

THIS SPACE

IS RESERVED

FOR THE- -

ANNOUNCKMENT

-- OF-

MOM CO.

6RAND OPENING OF

THEIR NEW GOODS

-- AT-

41 PATTON AVE.

HAVE YOU 8BBN OVH STOCK ( F FINE
CLOTHING FOR URN, BOYS AND

CH1LDKBN?

ft Is an attractive collection from six proin- -

aent manufacturers, ranging up to $33. oo
a sutt. amt (except in price) almost theequnl
of tailor's fine week.

A VKR Y

HANDSdMB LOT OF FINE

dri'ss conns rbaohbd us sbpt. aard

Among the following are

GREAT BARGAINS
LADIB8' AND MISSB8 WRAPS.

ONB OR TWO LOTS OF I RKSS GOODS.

SKVBKAL LOTS OF BOYS' SUITS.
AND MENS' I'KRHY HATS.

H. REDWOOD I CO.

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS,

SHOES, HATS, RUGS,

7 & 9 PATTON AVE.

"DON MARCHE,"

37 8. Main Street.

The Bon Marche is now receivingits hand

somely selerted sto k of dress goods and

trimmings in which there will be found ex-

treme novelties of one ,suit of a kind, no

more to be had at very low prices for tuch

material.

The stock of fancy goods Is larger and bet

ter selected than nsual. Sole agents for

and Poster kid gloves.

Bvenlng gloves a specialty. Large stock

of misses' and childrens' caps

McCall.s Baiaar Tatter's are the most

stylish and best fitting. See the handsome

goods at

" DON MARCHE,"

,17 S. Main Street.

bT.chambhrs, P. M. WAVER,
President 8ec. "wan.

P. O. Mil. I.BR, H. A. Mil LHR
Gen. Supt.

CAROLINA GOAL CO.,

DEALERS IN

JELLICO AND ANTHRACITE

LEAVE YOUR ORDERS AT OFFICE,

No. it Patton Avenue,

AND AT CHAMBERS ft WBAVKR'ft I.IV

BUY OFPICB, WILLOW T.

PKOMPT DELIVERY

YOUR PATRONAGE

Is Solicited..
TELEPHONE 110. P. 0. BOX 112.

DIDMR. PA KNELL SUICIDE?

tlttCONFIHHBD RUMORS TO
THAT EFFKCT.

A PoHl-norte- m Will be Held of
he IrlHh Kx Uadrr'a Body-- Mr

tt. Harncll Rrfuaes to Kat
A Public Funeral.
London, Oct. 8. Every person in

England, Scotland, Ireland and Wales
today, who has any connection with
politics is discussing three 'rcat political
events of the dav. They lire, the death
of Charles Stewart Parnell, of the con-

servative leader in the house of com-

mons, William Henrv Smith, and the
jireat test ot strength now fairly com-

menced at Manchester between the lib-

eral and conservative panics in the elec-

tion of the member of parliament for
Northeast Muachester, a vacancy hav-

ing been made in that home of liberalism
by the appointment of the present mem-
ber, rijiht honorable Sir James Fergu-
son as postmaster general.

In this battle, which should he decided
tomorrow or next dny. Sir James Fer-
guson, conservative, corneiis for re-

election outiinst Mr. C. P. Scott, editor
of the Manchester Guardian, an extreme-
ly powerful candidate.

The most important, however, of these
three political questions is
the sudden death of Parnell. The news-
papers are lull of the story of his death
and of personal reminiscences of the "Irish
Kienzi," as Dublin Mail terms him and
contain many interviews in regard to
the future possibilities of the Iiish party.
Even the continental newspapers,
siow to understand or take hold ol
any subject of peculiarly domestic
interest in Great Britain, pay consid-
erable attention to the death of the
Irirli

Di , Joseph E Kcniiey, member of par-
liament tor S uih Cork, and treasuerof
tiie national league, in an interview pub-
lished lodavsus that a month aau he
was FUUdcnly summoned to attend
Parnell, who appeared to be suffering
rum debility, lir. kenmv, upon that

occasion, advised Parnell to place some
cstraint upon his appeal iinccs in public,

particularly vh n such aptuaraiices
necessitated takiii; part in political

butes or making eamoaicn soccclies.
Parnell. huwcvir, ilid not take Dr.
Kcnucy's advice, bn' continued to push
the light with all possible vigor and un
dying earnestness.

Mrs. Phi il II is sli illustrated with
griel, and, though weak ami exhausted
lrom long waiching and the terrible
shock experienced, rciuses to partake ot
any food and will sec only her daughter.

Alterations lieing made at the Ouar- -

rv house, at BlelcLingly, Surrey, where
Mr. and Mrs. Parmll had intended soon
to take up then residence, have been
stopped. A lamilv council will be had
todi.y at Wuisingliatn Tci race, and the
necessary arrangements for the Itinera)
be made. Alter consultation with a
committee of the Irish members of par
liament who have been depuitcd to take
part in sucu pieparations, it has lieen
decided to hold a post mortem examina-
tion of the body ol Parnell with a view
to settling definitely the cause of bis
death.

John Dillon, member of parliament for
East Mayo, and William O'Brien, mem-
ber of parliament for East Cork, who
are in Ireland, were asked vestcrday tor
an expression of their views in regard to
the elfrct politically ol the death ol Par
nell. Both gentlemen distinctly refused
to say anvlhing upon the matter. A dis-
patch from Brighton sent at 3 p. m.,

says the doctor's certificate, which
has lust been hied, stated that Parnell s
death was caused by rheumatic fever,
resulting in execssiv. teuioerature and
failure "f the heart.

Later It was decided at the family
council held this utteruoon that Parucll't
remains shall be accorded a public fun
eral anil the nod v be interred at Avon- -

dale, countv, county Wicklow, Ireland,
where the dead leader was born.

There is an unconfirmed rumor that
Parnell committed suicide.

THE BL.AINK NICWH.

Tbe Secretary will Hpealt and
he Will Not, KIC.

Boston, Oct. 6. It is reported here to
day that Secretary Blaine will make
three speeches in the present campaign
in Massachusetts, in Boston, Worcester
and Springfield.

ArursTA, Oct. 6. A member of Secre.

tnry Blaine's family says positively that
he will not speak in Massachusetts or in
any other campaign this tail,

Aur.l'STA. Me., Oct. 6. The report that
Secretarv lllaine is again ill is unfounded.
The lamilv physician, Dr. G. W. Martin
says that Mr, Blaine is in better health
than when he arrived from Bar Harbor.

McCortnick Blaine, Emmons Blaine's
little son, has been dangerously ill, but
is now better. This luct probably gave
rise to the rumor of the secretary's ill-

ness.

KILLING FROHTH.

Co.dest Weather for the Season
Ever Recorded.

Washington, October 8. Tbe weather
bureau furnishes the following special
bulletin :

The weather reports from the south
ami west including the stales of Louis-
iana, Texas, Arkansas, Oklahoma and
Indian Territories, southern Missouri
and southwestern Kansas show the
occurrence there Wcdiusduv and Thurs-
day of the coldest weat her of the season
of which the weather bureau has any
record. Killing frosts occurred Wednes-
day in Missouri, Kansas and Arknnsns,
and light frosts Thursday morning in
northern Louisiana and central Mis-
sissippi

An Affray ou I'pper Pliteon.
Pigeon River, Oct. 8. Secial News

hasjust reached here of an affray which
occurred on upjier Piijeon, seven miles
from liec, between two faimeis named
Russell and Harvell. The row occurred
on account of Harwell's children gather-
ing chestnuts on the premises of Russell.
Russell struck Harvell on the head with
a gun with sufficient force to break its
stock, it is said, und it is thought Har-
vell will die.

The Baker Murder Case.
Bristol, Teun., Oct. 8. Yesterday at

Abingdon, Va before Judge Kelley of
the circuit court, argument was made for
a new hearing in the Baker murder case,
Thejudge will hardly make his decision
before tomorrow night as there arc
other speeches to be made.

KNOW AND ICK.

7

The Norlbweal Has Its First Dose
ofWIuler.

Owatonna, Minn., Oct. 6. The 6rst
hard frost of the season fell on Saturday
night. Ice was formed in low places.
Crops of all kinds are out of danger.

miller, s. 1J. Oct. 6. Lonsiderab e
snow and sleet fell here yesterday with
some rain. The weather is verv cold.

St. Paul, Oct. 6. In Southern Min
nesota it is snowing today, and work
in tbe fields has been suspended until a
change occurs.

Kansas City, Oct. 6. Snow beaan to
fall here at 9 o'clock this morain? and
continued for about an hour, l'liis is
the first snow of tbe season.

THE METHODIST COUNCIL.

LARGE Al'DIENCE OF DELE
GATES AND SPECTATORS.

Record of the Business Done In
WasbltiKlon Today An Essay
by Dr. Waller.
Washington, Oct. 8 A bright morn

ing favored the delegates to the Ecu-

menical Methodist council when they
assembled for the second day's session.
Before the proceedings had lar advanced
everv available space in the church was
well fillcri with delegates and interested
spectators. The presiding officer s chair
was filled by Rev Dr. T. B. Stephenson.
of London, president of the Wcslcyan
conference.

The session opened with devotional
exercises, a most eloquent praver being
offered bv the Kcv. liiitfin Wilson, ot
Fuuland.

Secretarv Rev. Dr. King called the roll
of delegates, beginning with the eastern
section, which comprises Enrone and the
British dependent ics. lie business com-
mittee announced the reception of tele
grams of greeting, addressed to the con-
ference, from the Nashville coiilcrcncc
and lrom the united Evangelical church
ouncil. Invitations were laid before

the council, and accepted w follows:
ror Ihursdiiv evcnnm Oclohcr 15th:

reception he trusiees American Univer-
sity. Friday lBih: reception by
pastors of Alrican Episcnoal churches of
W ishingio'i; assignment ol evening ol
October 15th for reception fraternal del-

:ales changed toiKi-'lif- 13th.
The business coinmif-- named Bishop

Merrill, ol Chicago, and Rev. Dr. Win.
Arthur, of Loudon, to preside over the
conference during the second session of
the third dav and the first session of
the fourth day respcctlully

Preliminary to the delivery of the ad
dresses of the dav. Bishop Hurst, of
Washington, in a few appropriate re
marks, cilleo attention to the lact that

ell or made from two beams of the
haiH-1- the corner stone of which was

laid by John WcsUy, was now occupied
bv the presiding ofheer, and that the
original Epworth Bible lay upon the
stand.

The subject assigned to the program
for consideration during the morning
session was the present status of Metho
dism in the Eastern section, and tile
essay was delivered by Kev. Dr. Waller,
of London, secretary of the Wcslcyan
conference.

HVITts BKUI N.

BrouKbt Against the R. & D. for
Hums AiritreKatlng: 100,000

Suits have been commenced in the
superior court ot Uuncomoe county,
against the Richmond and Danville rail-

road company, for damages as a result
of deaths and injuries caused by the
wreck on the Western North Carolina
division near Statesville. These suits nr..
brought bv the following parties:

L. G. P. Carruth, of South Carolina;
severe injuries.

Geo. McCormack, of Alexanders, ad
ministrator of Mrj. Geo. McCormack.

A, R. Lcatherwood, administrator of
Dock Wells, porter.

Adolphus tluDDard, porter on car
"Daisv," injuries.

Patton, administrator of Charles
and Perrv Barnett.

Marshall Nix and John E. Gaze, of
Ashevillc. injuries.

W.J. Worley, Asheville, administrator
ol W. b. vtinslow.

. C. Brown, Asheville, administrator
of Samuel Gorman.

The names of some of Asheville's best
legal talent appear on tbe summons, as
representing the suitors. 1 hese are dud
get & Martin, H.B. Curter, J. M.Gudgcr,
ir.. M, E. Carter and Cbas. M. Sted- -

inan.
The amounts sued for range from $2,-00- 0

to $5,000, and aggiegate over
$100,000. Other suits are vet to be

brought.
BELMONT Bl'RNEDOt'T.

His Wife and Children Have
Narrow I scnpe,

New York. Oet. 8. Fire this morning
destroyed the five story brown stone
mansion at 101 Filth avenue owned by

Mrs. Haywood Cuttiun itnd occupied by

Mr. and Mrs. August Belmont. Mr.
Belmont was not at home, but his wile,
two children and a number of icryuuts
had narrow escapes from death.

The bouse was tilled with costly furni
ture and tapestries. The building was
completely gutted and the loss is about
$200,000.

THE COTTON CROP.

The Recent Cold Weather Has
A fleeted the Output.

Cairo, Oct. 8. The cotton associa
tion reports thnt the recent cold and
foggy weather which lias prevailed
throtiL'liout the cotton growingdistricts,
has seriously affected the crops. The as
sociation taking evervthinv into consul
cration, estimates that Mississippi's
y.eld ol cotton will be about 338,(00,

Gen, Condition.
Alexandria, Va Oct. 8. Gen. Lee

continues to improve slowly and is able

to take light nourishment today.

How to Tell.
Prom the New York Weekly.

First passenger (on railway trair) I

have an idea that that is an eloping

couple. Second passenger No, they're
married. He's been in the smoking car
for the past two hours.

A Ctilllv Pun.
From Harper's Baiai.

"Papa, where do the coolies come
from?" "China, my boy. Why?" "I
thought perhaps they came from Chili."

A VERY COSTLY WRECK,

FIFTY-FIV- FREIGHT
PILED IP,

The Damage Will Amount to
150,000 and One Man Was

Killed and Several Were

Binghampton, N. Y October 8. A

fatal wreck occurred on the Albany and
Susquehanna road shortly before 1

o'clock this morning at what is known
as Dye's switch. The road at this point
makes a sharp curve into a cut. The
second section of train number 33, local
freight, was coming east in charge of
conductor Peter Harrison, making this
curve at tbe rate of about twenty miles
an hour. When the train reached the
switch the locomotive jumped the track,
and Engineer Jas. Patterson, of Orenta,
blew the signals for down brakes.

Fireman George Bowers, ot Oneonta,
jumiied and sustained a fracture of the
left leg and was also cut about the face
and body, The engineer remained in the
cab and was killed. oscpb Lynch, of
this city, bruktmun on the "pusher" had
been dropoed off his engine a short time
before to flag another train and boarded
the engine of he wrecked train to ride to
this city. He jumped after the fireman.
His right leg is broken below the knee
and be is also cut and bruised about the
face and body. He states that Engineer
Patterson stuck to the throttle and gave
the signal for down brakes, but the cars
kept crowding into the engine.

Patterson's dead and mariclcd body
was pulled from under his engine some
hours after the accident. Fifty-fiv- e cars
were mixed ui in the wrick and the
damage will amount to over $150,000.

Continued Without Break.
New Vuik San.

To be continued: "Mrs. Browa and I
never quai rclcd but once. "What? I
heard vou two wei ksugo, and heard vou
again today." "It was the same quar-
rel, sir."

Hlie'd Been There.
From Harper's Bazar.

"They have a skeleton in their closet.
I am certain." "You are wrong. It is
one of those patent dress forms. I saw
it myscll."

Mtock Quotations.
NKW Vohk Oct. 8 Erie 1i: Lake Shore

llBVt: Chieuuo and Northwestern 125:
Nurtulk anil Western Ktehmoad and
West Terminal I'AW. Western I nioa
83.

Baltimore Prices.
Bil.TluoHK. Oct. 8 -- Float, firm: wntern

super $3 5inui.1.7": unchanged: extra $.1.90(0
.0; family, .6or..5. Wheat, firm; No.

2 red, bp t and month 104&.KL1O4 7.:
southern, firmer; Fultx lon&iot; L'.tiK
berry KlliHillO. Corn, southern, nominal:
white, "1IB72; yillow. 7i'73.

New York Market.
NKW Yiikk. Oct. 8 --Stocka. dull and

heavy Monrv. easy at (! Biehanve,
loiiR. 4.7MVt.BO; short, .83(cl 8SV;
state b nds, neg.eeted; Koverninnl bond
dull but steariy Cotton uairt and -- teadv,
ana .0 naies: epmniiH, n4c; Orleans,

9 future steudj; October. 8.5"i; No- -

vemner, rs.ti. k.hh; January, 9 00;
February, 9 2o; March V.32. Flour-acti- ve

1u' firm: Wheat active but emy. Corn-d- ull
and eaty Fork quiet but steady at

$10 75flill! US. LHrd uiet but steady at
TWA .stunt Turocntme eaar at 37wj
37c UoHin quiet and ateady at $1 35f
1.40. rreijtut

AFFAIRS OF COXSEjJFBXCE.

HOME,

More than 30 per cent, of the Union
I'ucitic creditors have been exchanged for
the three-yea- r notes.

The New York Presbytery has fixed
November i as the date lor beginning the
formal trial of Lr. Uricgs.

The trial of Alrny. tbe murderer of
Christie Warden, has been set for Tues
day, Nov. 17, at I'lymouth, N. H.

The steamer Belgic, at San Francisco,
brings the news lrom the Hawaiian
kingdom that Queen Liliuokulaui is at
the point of death.

Boston, Oct 6. Boston's superinten-
dent of Police Cyrus Small has resigned
Ins office alter a continuous service of
tliirty-uiii- e years on the Boston police
lorce.

Miss Elizabeth Bisland, well known
newsDapc. writer, and Mr. Charles YY

Wet more, of whuleback steamer tame,
were married 111 .New York 1 uesday.

ine appearance 01 air. ucTrland in
democratic canvas iu New York is
thought to have broken the force of the
Oelnch s protest against Tammany.

James 0. Blaine, jr., in his answer to
his wife s suit tor divorce, with alimony
denies that he deserted her, and alleges
sue aescrtctl nun. He sa'S he has an in-
came ol but $2,000 year which will cease
December 1, 1891. Bolh claim the child,
winch is said to resemble its grand
father.

FOREIGN.

At Thurlcs. near Tipperary, Tuesday
a force of 300 police had to protect
Messrs Dillon, O'Brien and Healy owing
to hostility maiiilestcd toward them
while addressing a meeting there. The
Seaker declared that they had finally
abandoned making any further a)eals
to Air. 1 arneu to neip tne evicted ten
ants.

Mr. Parnell a short time before his
fatal illness refused to agree to a propo-
sition made bv I oh n Dillon that Mr.
Parnell appoint two of his supporters
and that Mr. McCarthy appoint two of
his friends, the tour appointees to
form u committee to distribute
the Paris fund to the evicted tenant
in Iceland.

A Paris newspaper, the Moniteur, says
that owing to the exhibition of popular
feeling aroused 111 Kome by the offensive
act of a French pilgrim who recently
visited the tomb of the late King Victor
Emanuel in the Pantheon, the questions
of the Pope leaving Rome and holding
the next papal conclave abroard have
been reoened.

Standing with reluctant feet,
Where womanhood and childhood meet,

'Tis a supreme moment! 'Tis a critical
tieriod! No maiden should attemot Doss
ing this boundary-lin- e without the aid
and assurance of Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription. Its helpfulness in tiding
over tne perns incident to young wo-
manhood, is universally acknowleilurHI
No mother can put within ' he hands of
her daughter, anything thnt will prove
more valuable in meeting all her require-
ments! Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip
tion is iiiuuc expressly lor an diseases pe-
culiar to woman, and ia the only medi-
cine of its kind, sold through driieinau.
and guaranteed to give satisfaction in
every case, or money refunded

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC CIGARS

'Wholesale Prices.
If yon want a box of good clRnrs, Im-

ported or domestic, Grant'a Phirnniey is the
Clace to get them. We do not reluil eiRitrH.

them by the box only. A cignr ihutyon uaually pay ten cents for. I enn sell vou
the aamr cisar, fifty In a box, at seven ce'nla.
The bent five ct- -t etaar at 31A cents by the
box. It will pay you to call and examine
them. C.R ANT'S I'HAKM AC Y.

Boncombe Sarsaparilla

A positively Safe and Reliable

Blood Purifier.

Containing Burdock Root, Sarsa-

parilla Bark, Prickly Ash

Bark, Poke Root. &c.

By its use you can save yourself

from the suffering caused by foul

eruptions and ulcerous sores,

through which the system strives

to rid itself of corruptions. It
purifies the blood, giving it re-

newed vitality and force. Being

an alterative, it changes the action

of the system, imparting fresh

strength and vigorous health in

place of that weakness and tired

feeling, which is an indication of

disorder and decay.

The concentrated power and

urative virtues of Buncombe

Sarsaparilla render it the most

reliable Blood Purifier that can

be used, while it is entirely safe

for patients of all ages.

Manufactured only ai

Grant's Pharmacy.
Every bottle guaranteed, satisfae- -

tory or money refunded.

iRANT'S PHARMACY,

4 South Main St.

CAMPBELL

DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE

AND AGENT FOR THE

ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

-- AND

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.

For Sale.
Th mot elurnnt houne In Ahc-vllli- . Tho

grounds re lnrKf. All modern convenience.
Miuateil mint 111 the heart r eity. Twominiitra' walk nnNtofKi- - i iu
suitable for large hotel Hour ten ran inpresent nouae, l,cl e aervunt uniirt-nent- .

will be so'd at a aiicnncr. The beat bar on
in Asheville lor uariie. ilesirinx an elcuuut
home. Fuasei-io- n given in two months.

For Sale or Rent.
White cottaee on ton of mountain l.u

five acres of land, as a whole or in lots No
los. drveat piaee about Ahrvil e and tin atview, within corporate limits. Pronounced
by rxperta mat the plnee lor nva'ida .seven
hundred feet of porch; a ven no -- a. Pos.
el. .011 given at once. lilevation 2, Moo fret

Kvery kind ol real estate, rom a lot of
$2S to resid nees anil loia ol $25,ouo. ..pply
at iso. o. aoutn Mam street.

J. M. ctMPH"i.i
Real r.etatc Dealer.
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